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to hnvo tei-,oune i>s»ln tn » ilmller «s- 
pedtoui. Hot should thet duy «-ver cornu, 
unlaltntaii obedience to Ha c mmande 
wtil enable tbo Society quietly to czzr- 
a:«ln to txiat at the voice of the Vic r of 
Ohttat, who tirât tauctiotied lu c exiAtrca 
end crowned with Ihs fcalo of itcdlty 
nombeta of her obedient children.

Acc pt, Mr. Eiltor, ujy own thanka and 
three t f the fair n-iuded public for the 
graclou# manner in which you havo 
opened youi column to the free dlacua- 
lion of this and almllar topics of actual 
end geutrel Interest.

weito words ’rod blacken paper In the 
further elucidation of the prtaaut ques
tion. For, if I understand hi a style of 
argument, neither correct I.V.iuity, nor 
the context, nor parallel psa a<ce, nor the 
lnvatiablo coat.in of tho schools fo 
tutlcs, nor the unmistakable teaching of 
their theologians, uur the repented pro- 
testations of the membeia of the Order 
from tho beginning are to have weight 
with him If so, the sooner, for bis own 
sake, tbs debate la closed the better.

For all that, the Professor has placed 
the Society under an obligation to him, 
and he purposes to do 
publiatrlhese letters, which at all event» 
are luckily in your columns for refer. 

And I would remind future read.

mend the pull'c to study the cue of 
Anna which was giren in full In your 

PROF. HCRivfaKU ATTACKS AND synopsis of my paper In the Irene of 
KATUEII JUNKS DfcFKNDs THKM. | February 24.h. Ut me now give another 

Rev. Mr. Kerlmger to Father Jones. | from this «try Suant who according to
Father Jones, gucidi himself so carefully 

Sin—l bad thought my correspondence I a* to the limit of obedience. I must sail 
with Father Jonei ended on the balancing Father Joues' partit n if I quote a passage 
of oar accounts, but he evidently cannot or two second tend, nut having the 
resist the temptation to be fully ropro- original. I believe them to be genuine 
rented In a discussion that Is likely to take lno accurate :
permanent form and chculate among all “It is permitted to an Individual to kill 
classes of the people. Least of all, appat- » tyrant In virtue of the right of aelf. 
ently, la he willing to allow my last re- defence; for though the community does 
j dodos to bo the closing word in that not command it, it is always to be under 
correspondence. As 1 have said all along, stood that it wishes to be defended by 
the point under discussion la to me a very every one of its citizens Individually, and 
minor one, not In any way affecting the even by a stranger. Then, If no defence 
general argument of the paper out of can he found excepting the death of the 
which the discussion has grown, hut it | tyrant, it u permitted to every man to kill 

very important to him. Perhaps I 
should fed the lame If I were In his I “Whenever a King has been legitimately 
place. deposed (I a. by the Pope), ha ceases to

I shall not trouble lha public further to be a King or a legitimate prince, and 
with ad and rescue ad, the more especially that can no longer be affirmed of him 
that Father Jones grants almost all which may be said for a legitimate king ; 
that I have contended for, but shall he henceforth should ba called a tyrant, 
content myself with saying I still Thus after he has been declared to be de- 
adhere to my opinion that the ren prlved of his kingdom, it becomes legal to 
derlog I gave of the passage of the Con- treat him aa a real tyrant ; and come 
elitutione under discussion Is the natural quenlly any man has a right to kill him." 
rendering according to ill aoundlawaof (dee Chalotale, report on the Cmitllu- 
Litin grammar and Interpretation. When tlone of the Jesuits to the Parliament of 
I find translator after translator giving Brittany, 1761 )
substantially the same rendering, lnde- It would be easy to add to this from 
pendently of each other, and without other sources, bat I forbear. With such 
hieltalton, when 1 sec their own caiulste convenient Ideas as to what la sinful, no 
using the same construction elsewhere In limitation of obedience can count for very 
my sente SLd generally, if not universally, mucb, when a real emergency arises, 
employing a different phrase to express though of courte like every one else who 
Father Jones’ meaning when they clearly values bis reputation they prefer to gain 
wish to express U, I can hardly help feel their ends by fair means when they oxn. 
Ing that It ti the only netuial rendering. I, Father Jones complains of the difficulty 
at any rate, gave It la good faith. 0f making their position as to obedience

Oae must respect, however, the earnest intelligible to those who have been trained 
nets with which Fathers Jones seeks to under the principles of the Reformation, 
clear ilia (Jonstltmions of the Society I sympathize with him in this, for I cave 
from the odious chnrgo of expressly been struck by the fact that he seems in 
authoilzing • Superior to lay n command capable of understanding what is meant 
upon a subordinate riquiiing him to tier- by a real respect for the Individual con- 
petrate a crime. Whatever may have I science, though, if I an correctly informed, 
teen lire Intention of the passage origin it does sppear curprlslcg that ho shou d so 
ally I take It that he at bait rec gnizss | completely have forgotten the traditions 
no such right on the psrt of his Superior, 
and If so ordered would refuse to oiroy.

nHUHtilf PEWS
V AND SCUOOL FUllNITUUKTHE JESUITS. Bheumatism,

vhs ïîeunstt FnnifablPR »o., or i.intion, 
i. .. D.aWo m epee laity c-f manufacturing the 

1 in/ lU-Htiue lu < lmreb aud tichool Zurui- 
turn. The Catholic Clergy of Canada 
rvfipet.1 tally Invited to nernl for ci.talogne 
Mid price*before awarding contract». We 
have lately put lu a complete set of Pewe In 
the Brautford Catholic Church, arid for 
many years past have been favored wllh 
contracta from a namber of the Clergy in 
other parte of Ontario, lu all carte* the 
mont entire eatl«faction having been ex- 
proHsed In regard to qnalUy of work.lown 
of price, and quickness of execution. Ml 
ha* been the Increase 
Ntieclal line t hat we fnn 
l’me since to establish a 
Glasgow, Hcotlaud, and we are 
mnunfacturlug 1’ews for 
thet oonntrv and Tre>

KING »luo to the presence of ttric 
arid in tho blood, is most effvi tually 

cured by tho use of Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla. Be sure you pi t. Ayer's and no 
other, and take it till the poisonous 
acid is thoroughly expelled from tho 
system. We challenge attention to this 
testimony : —

B
arcr C' u-To the Eiltor of the Montreal Stir :

“About, two years ago, after suffering 
for nearly two years from rheumatic 
gout, being able to walk only with great 
discomfort, ami having tried various 
remedies, including mineral waters, 
without relief, I saw by an advertise
ment in a Chicago paper that a man had 
been relieved of this distressing com
plaint, after long suffering, by taking 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 1 then decided to 
make a trial of this medicine, ami took 
it regularly for eight months, and am 
pleased to state that it has effected u 
complete cure. I have since had no re
turn of the disease.“—Mrs. It. Irving 
Dodge, 110 West 125th st., New York.
“One year ago I was taken ill with 

inflammatory rheumatism, being con
fined to my house six months. I came 
out of the sickness very much debili
tated, with no appetite, and my system 
disordered in every way. I commenced 
using Aver’a Sarsaparilla and began to 
improve at once, gaining in strength 
ami soon recovering my usual health. 
1 cannot say too much in praise of tliia 
well-known medicine.” — Mrs. L. A. 
Stark, Nashua, N. 11.

lnH5»i»
It necessary some 
branch ode* in 

now ei gag»4 
Chnrcl ve la 
Jreas-

BENNET FURNISHING COfe*Y
LONDON, ONT., CANADA.

Rev. Father Bayard, HaroU. 
on, Brantford; Molphy, lcgereoll; 
t, Parkhlll, Twoby, Kingston: and Hew

bnsl
nd It nemore. lie will re- A. E. JoNKfl. S. J. 

St, Mary's College, March 10, 1800.
now

AddTO BE CONTINUED.
6LCe.
ers that only one point has been touched 
upon, but for which It should be said “ab
uno disco omucs." As for “probabtlisao," __ ..
“the end and the mean», etc.," tha true New York Herald Bnotu,
teaching of the Society is on record, i . , Home, March 18
within the reach of all, and may be bad 1 bavo th« Mthoniy « f the Vatican to
for the asking. T)ranalcldc, God willing, enDoun=« ‘ï»‘ tho Hope would convent to 
I shall touch upon before long, and bring through whom » ,Irani,
home to their own dicte what the *“f0U11 dliarmament of the European 
enemlee of the Society would fain foist in n‘t,0“' mi*ht be brought about, loo 
her teaching question w » put directly by your correz.

Profesior Scrlmger, Instead of frankly pondent to night, and the .newer was 
admitting that he vrae mleled Into believing ‘*1 j * direct Leo XIII. hee tekeii a 
that the Superior could erj tin a elnful bold eland. lie hold, that tho exleteuce 
act, after the numerous proofs submitted, •£“ '“"“.“V8 a,mle' "b>hh,ye dmnlug 
turns up the whole extent of hie concession ‘be health of Europe and ir,Hiding great 
in the following : “1 have to acknowledge LD<rf:l,lK °P™ th“ tolling mteeee is satl- 
that In his last letter he (Father Jones) has Cat,,’lla- The German Ivn.enr wrote 
very censiderably strengthen'd the eri- en *ul Kr,ph letter inviting the Pope to 
dance that his Interpretation < f the pasisge ••»“« ambasisdor to the Berlin Lvbor 
was also held by Suartz The ltngusge of Confeieuce. In reply the Pope sent 
Suerez Is not altogether freo from diffi »n «ulograph letter eaylng he could not 
cully and even contradiction.” Tnen eecide unless his representative was given 
follow several Insinuations as to the P««dence over ail delegates Then the 
straightforwardness of Suarez iu his simple wrote another letter, urging the
commentaiy on the constliutlons. Why Pope in the lntereits of mankind to take 
cannot the Professor once for all get tid P“* ™ thl! conference so far as be could, 
of hii utterly erroneous notion that the *cart k1'’” bis moral support.
Constitutions of tho Older were, or could Tu tUa th» l outiff has warmly responded,
be, aa unknown quantity at least for the 401 «uthorlzid to announce tant the 
Holy See? He muet bo aware that no pfP° ,hal wtitten a document dealing 
religions order can possibly exist ne such lb° ‘elite pro ole iu raised a 11 rlln.
within the Church unless Its constitutions Tbl9, ksa been diplomatically commuai- 
be approved by tbs Sovereign Pontiff cateu to toe Papal Nuncio lu G M 111 in y, 
Now, Benedict XIV. declares In terms Bnd, "‘ l be laid before the Ioter- 
snfiHently clear that: ‘ The approbation nstlonal Conference. I here Is no doubt 
of a religious order 1j not only a mere tbat a graat movement is on fu^t to 
peimisflou but a definition of the give the Tope a leading part in the tffort 
Sovereign Pontiff by which truly he t«de} WIth uulv,tirwl a,bor troublei 
decrees that the rale he approves and con Hol-iiees rec gn zas thli as a grext
firms contains nothing repaguaut to ev&u opportunity for tho On arch to put uself 
gelical perfection."— Approhatlo allcujue h:ea^ tbo world-wi <e reform de
ovinia Religlosl, non nuda duntsxat ett by orgau.zed labor. He holds
pcrmleslo, Bed difialtlo eumml Pontifie!», 'talons must a-iupt too principles of
qua nlmlrum decernlt regulam quam Ohrla.lanlty, and tra. the Gnurch h tho 
approbit et confirmât nihil contiuete 0Dv power competent to deal wlvh the 
ovar.’gellræ perfection! repugnana (Lxm- tremendous lwuea involved In tho ajcial 
hertlnl. do Sanctorum Canoni». T. 1, page Industrial mlament, lhe Garman 
331 \ Emperor has frankly admitted that the

Government cannot accomplish much 
unlew org&niziid Christianity cornea 
to their aid. In this crUla tho 
Pope has spoken la no uncer
tain voice, as will bo seen when his addrers 
is made public It Is admitted that if iho 
millions of armed mon who trample up in 
the bread trays of tha poor were stripped 
of their uniforms and set to work creating 
wealth a great deal of the present distress 
in Europe would disappear. One nation 
dare not begin to disarm before another, 
and the Pope la now in a position to nego
tiate between the nations for a general dis
armament. Up to the present time the 
Vatican has maoagtd to keep its negotlv 
tlone with the Udtinan ambassador a secret.

THE rOVK A PEACEMAKER Rsfnr
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COLONIZATION LOTTERY

Under tne patronage
Father Label le.

K«t*blt*hed In 1881, under the Act of Quebee, 
82 Viet., Chap. 88, for the benefit of the 

Diocesan Hocletle* of Colotd 
of the

of the Hov.

Province of (Quebec.

CLASS 3D.
The atrd Monthly Drawing will take plaea

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16. ’80
At 3 o'clock p. m.

Apr's Sarsaparilla, 9ftO,040. 
lA.ose.

PRIZES VAM'K
IAP1I4I. PRIZE: 

l.'nr Kent EmIaI« worth •
rnr.i-ARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1 i six bottles, $0. Worth #5 o bottle-

LI HT OF I’RIZFH
1 lteal KkUtu worth....... *1.000.00 fi 000.00
1 “ ........ 2,000 00 2.000.00

1.UXI00 1.600 00
(>0ll 00 2.H10.00

10 Hefll F.ntatc*................... StKl.OO 8.000.00
80 Furniture Hein............... 300 00 8.(K0.00
80 “ ................ 100(H) RffW 00

200 Gold Watches ............... 60 00 10,610.00
1000 HI!ver WRiches............... 10.00 10.000.00
10(41 Toilet HetH ................. 6 00 6,(10000
2807 I’rlxcH n ort’.i ............................ $60,000.00

T1VKKTH, - $1.00
It 1* oflVred to red en» all prize* In oaah, 

Iohh a cotninlHHlon of 10 p. o
kVlnn#r»' tiamcH not published 

specially authorized.
Drawings on the Third Wednesday of 

every month.
M. K. l.r.rKMtVMK, Sfcretar
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ISHutntlonnl.
AOaDB .1 v.gT.. JOSKPII'8

Uader the direction of (he Hlstors of the 
Holv N-imoi of .Jo-us and M iry, Amherst- 
burg, Ou tail o. Thl< eduoHttonal csiRhllkh • 
ment highly recommends Itself to the favor 
of parents auxlons to give to t h^-lr daughters 

olid nail useful education Tne seholast lo 
year, coinrrl*1ng ten months, open* at the 
hi ginning of September and closes In Julv. 
Tf rani, half yearly lu advance, Board and 
Tultlou, par annum. 170 «0; Music 
of Plan >. S14 00; Drawing hi 

0*1 ; B<vl anti Bedding, $10 ( 
irther

ry.
tanOfilrea : 19 Kt jar. es Htreet, Mont real,lisle and use 

nd Painting, 
SI6 (D ; Bed anil Bedding, $10 00 ; Washing, 
912 CO For further information, apply to 
the rtlster Buperlor.
\ SSUMPTION COLLEGE, SANU- 
IV wirii. Ont.

Tne filivtiee 
flo-nra-Tfttal I

of hit Protestent ancestry. It Is only a 
fresh ptoof of the blighting cinechnco 

1 have to acknowledge that In his last 1 obliterating, men effacing tendenc? of the 
letter ho hie very coo.idetably ttiength- ,y,tem 0f which I complain, 
tntd the evidence that his Interpretation Father Jonea persists In endeavoring to 
of the par sage was also held by Snanz shelter himself behind the Roman Cttho 
The la-.guage of Suarez Is not cltogelher ij0 Church as a whole. Of course he Is 
free from difficulty and even con dolDg this for a purpose of his own, as 
trcdlctlon. If I catch the spirit of hie muet have been apparent to your readers 
discussion aright from the extracts given through. But let me advise him not 
by Father Joues (and the fairness if which to be too sure of bts ground there. If It 
I shall not question) he teems to be all be Indeed true that the position of the 
through laboring to make out a case, whole Church la Identical with that of the 
But until I pan find time and opportunity j elnit Order I am heartily eorry for It. I 
to avail myself of Faiher Jones’ kind In- admit tbit some countenance is given to 
vltatlon to examine Suarez fully, I shall bis assertion by tha well known fact that 

prees the point. I hope he will not the Jcaulta only too well succeeded In 
think I sm taking an unfair advantage of their attempt to “capture” tne Vatican 
him If I call attention to the fact that ho Council of 1670, But the approval of 
himself fntnishta the exp'anatlon of the them by the Holy See has not 
attitude of Scarsz when he insists that been uniform. In proof of which I 
tnough published surreptitiously the Don mlght quote the familiar words of Pone 
slitutlons of the Order “had already be Clementl’s Brief of Suppression, 1773, 
come public property" In his time. Moat but It Is very long and already well known, 
assuredly, If this passage had become The haughty reply of Father Ricci, Gen- 
public property it was necessary that some eral of the < Irder, at the time, to a sag- 
explication should be given of It which gestion that the Society should le receu- 
nrlght quiet the Inevitable alarm and etructed on a new and sounder basis was : 
stay the rising storm of public ludlgea «Let them be as they are or cease to be.” 
tior. T

B. B. B.
Burdock Blood Bitters

toP*th©** Ukvn Dkn'is T§ a purely vegetable compound, possessing 
perfect regulating powers over all tho organs 
of the system, nml controlling their secre
tions. It so purifies the blood that it

embrace tbe CIafrIpM and 
»mrner«!Ri tlouraes. Terms, Including nil 

ordinary expenses, *150 
full particulars apply 
O'Connor, President.

gT. JEROME’S COLLEGE, 

BERLIN, ONT. CURESNow, if the C institutions of the Jesuits 
ever sanctioned the enjoining of a nefari 
ous deed, or ever enconrnged an obedl 
ence, which the professor hse atigmet zed 
ns "positively immoral,” the Cvhollc 
Church solemnly approved both. But as 
the Ministerial Association has not the 
courage apparently to attack openly the 
Church, lest It should rouse the Ire of 
Catholics In general, and as it suits its 
purpose far better to sever tho cause of 
the Jesuits from that of the Church, It 
ascribes to the Society of Joins what It 
deems condemnable In her teaching. The 
great bulk of anti J «suits and a few bad 

(3tnt nt sunt ant non tint.) The proud °r Ignorant Catholic, may be entrapped ; 
But, air, I have «till something further I motto of the Church Is semper ea*m. but the vast me;silty of fait minded Pro- 

te ray on the general question, if the The Pope has suppressed the O.der once, •"*,“• entire body of earnest
public and Father Jonea will bear with he rosy do it again, and thli time not at Catholics will detec. tho fraud.
. n. Even supposa It could be proved the demand of princes merely but at the Th® »“11 J“a!t method is further exem 
to ft demonstration thftt the meenirg demand of the whole body of the Church, ?, , . by mak9 ehlH' 4 w.hen
which he puts upon this passage refu»ing longer to tolerate their baleful falrl* b7.ou?, Î to.baT °“1onf coutl1» tbe8e 
were not merely his meaning aud ascendency. “The mills of the gods grind experte lu dialectics emtllngly pass on toe 
that of Suartz but the only legitimate slowly, but they grind exceeding email." aercond wlth lbe convenient transition : 
meaning and the meaning Intended by John Scbimokr. m0 now give another from this verv
the founder, I do not know that It would Montreal, March 6th, 1890. Saarez, etc Thie fire and fall back
very much charge my opinion as to the moue of warfare was now unknown to the

iff.ts*‘£SSC * Wr.5ïïuï4rJf.rsÆ
obedience. No one, brought up es I have To the Editor of the Montreal Star : tho unfledged nestlings of the Professor’s
been at least, can read these C .nstltu- Sib—It would be ungracious to close seminary, but It will not be over popular 
lions or the Summary of them, or this controversy without thanking Profes with those whose little weakness Is to pte 
Loyo'a’s Letter on the Virtue of Obedi- sor Scrlmger for the very notable service fer “mechanical logic though the ex- 
ecce without a shudder of horror at *he he has, during the past fortnight, rendered ponent of the Ministerial Association hss 
dishonor which Is thereby put upon onr the Seele y of Jesus. This service is not gone out of his wry to enlighten us 

humanity by the way In wh'ch manifold and Invaluable. as to bow mechanical logic mey be opposed
obedience on the part of one frail, fallible No fitter Illustration of the methods of to ‘‘all true ktenness of moral insight."
man to another Is mr.de the great, almost the adversaries of tho S ciety and of the As it has been my very unpleasant duty 
the only, virtue of the Chriittan character. Church ould have been devised than the to arouse the Professor from the delusive 
I do rot mean to he offensive, but I can one given by out worthy Professor ; and dream that he was quite conversant with 
not refrain from saying that so far from for this we are grateful. If one thing the technical expressions of the School, I 
carrying out the spirit of the texte of more then another has been brought out am constrained furthermore to undeceive 
Scripture quoted by Father Joute In hie Into bold relief It Is the ttlmtlnere cf the him with regard to hie knowledge of mnn- 
last letter it la positively immoral for any substructure upon which a whole fabric aetlc and religious Institutions lu the Old 
man to consent to be thus deprived of his of accusations has been plied, story after Church. Ils would have bis Immediate 
manhood and become a mere corpse to be etorr, with E ffel like pertinacity, against following to believe on his “Ipse riitit” 
moved hither and thither by another at the Jesult Older. Theft Constitutions are (for who else would truet to it now 1), that 
will a mere staff in an old man's hand It attacked as sanctioning an Infamous prln the vow of obedience le at the bottom of 
is infinitely more Immorel than would be dple ; but whatever the Ministerial Aeso- all the mischief, and hie been the blue of 
any physical self-mutilation from a sup- clatlou or its exponent may yet fondly the Society. He no doubt Is partial to 
posed religious motive. And If there Is but hopelessly cling to, the public has seen refractory monks who have broken their 
one thing more than another that Is pltl- the accusation resolve itself Into Its con vows, and would, as others have done, 
able In the whole matter It Is the way In etltuents : religious fanaticism and, very welcome them with open arms. He muet 
which they seem to glory in their self mildly speaking, groundless assertion. not the less lose eight of the fact that St. 
abasement and hug the bondage to which “I still adhere to my opinion that the Bernard, in the tenth century, had very 
thev have subjected their soul,. Father rendering I gave of the passage of the much the same notions of perfect obedl 
Jones speaks of my Invectives on this Ounetltutione under discussion is the ence as St. Ignatius hsd In the sixteenth, 
inhiect I would that I could make them naturel rendering according to all sound In Inveighing against this vow of the 

hj-ndVed times as strong. They would laws of Latin grammar and Interpréta- Jesuits the Professor Is covertly, but very 
nt then express all that 1 feel. tlon”—such is tha Professor’s conclusion, vigorously, striking at ail religions orders.

”°And this Initie! fundamental lmmorsl Well, the more la tho pity. Opportun- Wnile on this point, let me, with all due 
itv In the order le the fruitful mother of I ties have been lavished on him in vain, moderation, remark that the Professor’s 
inhere It is this which has given blith to Were he a judge on the bench the poor vocabulary la singularly energetic fir a 
that not Inconsiderable number of In man who would have to face the conse- Christian controvcrala'lst. I can bear 
lenities with which the order stands right quences of similar interpretations of the with him all the eame, for I fully under- 

nnslv ehetged by history—given birth law would be iu a sad plight. The Pro eland that It has been all along very annoy- 
t° them so naturally that the members of feasor has made manifest the wisdom of ing for the Ministerial Association to 
the order seem to be almost unconscious our refusal in tho Huriburt-Whelan con- have had their little gsma expose t to the 
thet thev are Iniquities at all. Cretlneau troveray to accept a fifth arbiter of hie public gaza In your columns I will go 

Tdv'a work it not unknown to me. A own and Principal McVlcar’e choosing ; ao far aa to lay that I have very aer- 
ot u Hea open before me at this and for this again we are thankful. No loua doubts as tn their ever republishing 

eut But noteithataidlng all that man of their particular echool of thought my letters In fall. It would bo beyond 
Phi. eb'o'apologist has said, I believe the enjoyed, so far aa 1 could learn, a more question a very noteworthy deviation 
...jint of history «till remains unrevetsed enviable reputation for fairness than the from their well-known methods. The 
leÏMtreveieable* except in a few minor Pro lertor. I leave it to you, Mr. Editor, Professor has not hesitated to draw the 
S tail. For the Jesuits to compare them- to determine, since the most elementary attention of the public to the fact that 
..Ives in their sufferings with our Blessed rules of Interpretation have been eo the Protestant traditions of my ancestry 
T«.d whose name they have chosen to cavrilcrly thrust adde by him, what fate are rot my own. What relates to my 

meT be plausible to them. To me would have awaited the minority, had a own very intignlficint self must be slngu 
? 1» blaiuhemon*. fifth man been choien from the eame iarly devoid of interest to the public. It
19 Î? 7, lomorsll'ty of the kind that circle. neither adde to, nor eliminate! one jot
breaks down the moxal tense and perverts And why follow him In his fresh attacks from the weight of my arguments. Bat 
the indizment as almost nothing else could on the Constitution! of the Order so long since be does remark with surprise that I 

In the case of men who have any earn as a similarly enlightened mode of pro- should have eo completely forgotten the 
° or „|ety In them In no other cednre Is to be adopted ? traditions of my Protestant ancestry, It
w.vcan I account for the fact that men, If the worthy Professor carry out his would not have been out of place to have

1th no mean powers end eupposed to peculiar canons of exegesis in the Inter added that that same Protes'ant anceatry 
umnfit the voice of conscience at all, pretation of Holy Sjrlpture, where often- had previously and very unfortunately 
b old teach and defend so many abom- times interpretation is really required, all discarded the ttue Catuolic traditions of

Î hie Diactlcee as have done almost all his amiability and mildness of disposition their own forefathers in the faith,
lb. writers of their order. Losing ell will avail but little, and he may well won- As for tha closing paragraph of hie 
t. keenness of moral Intlght they be der that he does not find a Christianity to Saturday’s letter, the Professor may pos- 
t,ue ,h vi0tlmB of a mechanical logic, his liking beyond bis own Immediate range eesehls soul In patience. The former sup- 
whhont oower to burst through the fetters of vielon. , . pteieion of the Society, as a means of die
the. have forged for tbomsolvee. Useless, therefore, to think of entering aiming enmity, was greeted by a too pro

le mv naner I have given eome Ulnitra- upon any dihcntelon of the tenet! of longed and a too tumultuous cry of jiy 
U f this from Gary. I would reocm-1 Christ’s true religion. Equally useless to ; from her foee to warrant tbo Church ever

Complete Claasica], Philosophical aud 
Commercial Courses, aud Shorthand and 
Typewriting.

For Farther particulars apply to 
Rev. L. Foncken, C. R., D D., 

President.

All blood humors and diseases, from ft com
mon pimple to the worst scrofulous sore, and 
this combined with its unrivalled regulating, 
cleansing and purifying influence on the 
accretions of the liver, kidneys, bowels and 
skin, render it unequalled as a cure for all 
diseases of the

not

SKINgT. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE,

TORONTO, ONT. .
lu affiliation with Toronto Univeraity ) From one to two bottles will cure boils, 

under the special patronage of the admin- I pimples, blotches, nettle rash, scurf, tetter, 
istratore of the Arch-diocese, aud directed I and all the simple forms of skin disease, 
by tho 11-tail i an Fathers. Full Classical, I From two to four bottles will cure saltrheum 
Scientific aud Commercial Courses. Special l or eczema, shingles, erysipelas, ulcers, ah- 
conraes for students preparing for Uuiver- 1 eoeeses, running sores,and all skin eruptions, 
sity matriculation and non - professional ! It ia noticeable that sufferers from skin 
certificates. Terms, when paid in advance: I —^
Board and tntion $150.00 per year. Half | \ V O A
boarders 975.00 Day pupils |*28 00. For |
farther particulars apply to I

Rev J. R. TEEFY, President. Are nearly alwilfrs aggravated by intolerable
—-------------------------------------------------------- I itching, hut this quickly subsides on tho
ACADEMY OF THE 8 ACRED removal of tho disease l>y B.B It Passing 

iV HEART, London, Ont. on to graver yet prevalent diseases, such aa
Conducted by the Ladles of the Hacred scrofulous swellings, humors and 

Heart. Locality unrivalled for healthiness, | _ _
offering pe 
of delicate i 
pure and 
grounds afford ev< 
ment of lnvlgoratl 
education thoroug 
tlonal advantage* 
taught, frea of oha 
practically by conv 
contains choice and 
sry reunions are
Instrumental music form a promu 
lure. Musical soirees take place 
e'ovfitlng taste, testing Improvement n 
Insuring ssll-poisesslon. Htrlct, attention 
paid to promote why steal and In tell 
development, habits of neat 
omy. with n finement, of ms 
c m be obtained on appllcatlo 
Huportor.

For purifying the blond, stimulating 
the appetite, and invigorating the oystem 
tn the Spring aud eariy Summer, Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla le unsurpassed. Bs sure you 
get Ayer's Sarsaparilla and do other ; else 
the result icay ba anything but ea'.ia- 
factory.

Running «orrs Healed.
I had a pain in my leftside, which broke 

out iu running sores. Burdock Biood Bit 
Ws was the only medicine which gave me 
relief, although 1 tried many others. My 
side is all healed up now, and I am able to 
go around after being in bed for over a year 
without relief. I aho use Burdock Pills, 
aud find them the best I have ever taken.

Mrs. B. Maddis,
Mount Pleasant, Out.

•aiuy uur 
cull nr ad[vantages to pupils sv 

loo*, air bracing, water 
le*ome. Lx t ensive 
facility for the ei joy-

ng exercise. of I have undoubted proof that from three
,, un.arpeeÎM. French”*» to six bottles uso,l internally and by outward 

irge, not only In oIhhn, but J application (diluted if tho skin ia broken) to 
lversatlon. The Library I the affected parts, will effect a euro. Tim
held mo"h"?rVoc.ïi and \nif»ion 15 r,e«,ulato ti">

uhIo form a prominent fea- hver, kidneys, bowels and blood, to correct 
nlHce weekly, I acidity and wrong action of tho stomach, 

n* and to open tho sluice-ways of tho system 
ectna" 1 to <*R' ry off all clogged and impure secrc- 

ness and eo«>n-I tions, allowing nature thus to aid recovery 
inner. Terms | and remove without fail 
n to the

SCROFULAconstitnt
afford every

common 0. Bortle, of Manchester, Ontario Cj , 
N Y., writes : “I obtained immediate re 
lief from the use of Dr. Thomas’ Eolectrio 
Oil. I have hid asthma for eleven years. 
Have been obliged to sit up all night for 
ten or twelve nights iu succession. I can 
now 8?eep soundly ad night on a feather 
bed, which I had not been able to do pre
viously to using the Oil.”

All In A Heap.
Malarial fever left me with my blood in 

a terrible state, with boils breaking out on 
my head and face. I was too weak te 
work or even walk, but after taking a 
quarter of a bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters 
1 was able to work. The boils all went 
away in a heap, as it were, and my strength 
fully returned before the bottle was doue.

Fred. VV. Haynes, 
Winona, Ont.

BAD BLOODONVKNT OF OUR LADY OF LAKE
^ HURON, Sarnia, Ont. ,.,.... , . . .
TOI» Institution offi-re every advantage l.o Liver complaint, biliousness, dyspepsia,siek 

voting ladles who wish to lecutve a solid, j headache, dropsy, rheumatism, and every 
useful and refilled education. Particular at- ,pccir, o[ disease arising from disordered
TnT BoîrTa,',?. nr'ft*nn*per atfmun!ICO liver, kidneys, stomach bowels and hlocal. 
For farther particulars apply to the Mother Wo guarantee every bottle of B. II. B. 
Superior, Box 308. | Should any person he dissatisfied after using

QT MARY’S ACADEMY. WINDSOR, I 
m. . . lA.l!î°’e. , , „ ...... , also bo glad to senct testimonials and in-

thYtownof1 Windsor,^ippn.uo'ïjètroltf^and formation proving tho effects of !.. 1. It, in
combine* In It* system of education great the abovo named diseases, on application 
facilities for acquiring the French language. to T. MILBUUN & CO., Toronto, Ont. 
with thoroughness lu the rwllmental as well 
as tho higher English branches. Terms
(payable per session In advance): Board I ■ RFHT^ WNMTFn,’y’""’M.r'‘n!;,’.,!.n«r.,S'J-Xr,,Iof',q*I at.
end use or piano, $10; Drawing and 
inu, $15; Bed and Bedding. 110; Washing,
$20; priva’e rooms, $2'- For further par
ticulars address the Mother Superior.

c

For nettle rash, Summer Heat and 
general toilet purposes, use Low’s Sulphur 
Soap.

Use the safe, pleasant and effectual 
killer, Mother Graves’ Worm Bxtor- 

Procnre a

Valut- “ Eitob Palm Leaf or Head Is from 3 to 5 
fe«-t long, and opens like a fan. with ; 
that forms an almost perfect circle, 
bcantt full.y-mol lowed streaks of gold and 
gr-'en. ending In the lightly wnvlr g plume», 
give th<-m the appearance of ray* of sun
light. Vi KI ted or woven In variously de
vised forms, they make adornments for the 
Altar or for the Catholic Hume that at once 
atlrael the eye by their simple beauty.”

worm
minator. nothing equals it. 
bottle and taka it home.

a spread 
le. Tho

As A pick me-up after excessive exertion 
or exposure, Milburn’s Beef, Iron and Wine 
ia grateful and comforting.

SlroUsslstrRl.

A DHI AN I. M ACDONKLL, Barrister. 
JrY Holloltor, Conveyancer, etc., Cornwall, 

1*. O. Box 65S. Collect ions and y geney 
ud personal witen-

Ont.
. V ' fnn mal"’ a levgo cum of mon-y At

(r vr -.rk !• r tif in your own iocelilv. Dur-
r ! iSf± is
.V''--kXI-.Million*uf dollimi for »h<*ir mt*»c,*9—

’ • '% OOO nior.- limn 11 lum 1 of nv»n< y Wo want
-, "T»»' o ii-w moro w.-rkvreai onrr. Tho work i* V IV £ ' 4 I’lisy, ]. Il néant, nri»i"«ri lo both young

) nn,‘ 01,1 °f 'liliir fa You <nn work nil 
!f| 1 Ltl3*’ -)J the time or in Binro time only Anyone 

OC J tan rlo tlvi work afli r eluriying our tii- 
a, OC»LLA.B^*JULrfction*fl’rn ,lny or ,w0- *his IB the 

C —T^S* - hnnee of a lifetime for Uioif who a

r **iar ^cr ,|1C meet favorable eonriiiioni, earn
g(2« a day and upwards. N- class of people in tho world are 
making so much monev, without coisltal, aa thoae a 

for ua. Whatever you have done, or whatever you may <lo, 
you should look info this royal chance. You will find that 
you can easily make nil that claim,anu more. If you write 
to us before we se. urc all the workers wo need, we will lay all 
before you ft" IS E E. Hotter write before you real, ami then 
if vou conclude not to go to work, or if we cannot etnt loy you,
çïr 'rca.rsox' ns

mailers receive prompt a 1875. FIFTEENiU YEAR. 1880.

REAL PALMS ‘ PALM LUKDAYJ OVK A DIUNAN, 
JL4 41H Talbot tttrei 
funds to loan.

FitAN<!ta Love.

Loudon. Private
SUPPLIE!» Il Y

THOMAS D. EGAN,
NEW YORK CATHOLIC AGENCY 

42 BARCLAY STREET, NEW YORK.
For the fifteenth consecutive year I am 

ready to supply lV-al Valms for Halm Sun
day, and respectfully solicit the patronage 
of the rev. clergy.

My arrangements for the coming Palm 
xxrT^Tr^r^rTTTrr I Mea8nn Hre* HN they have been In the past, so 8URUKON TO ü I complete as to assure thorongh satisfaction 

of Infantry. Office ant I to each and every one of my patrons, and 
street, second dooi | secure to them prompt delivery In prime 

condition, and In ample time for Valm Mon
day. of the full quantity of l'alms that may 
be desired.

I have received abundant testimonial» to 
this effect from the Most Kev. aud flight 
Hev. Archbishops and Bishops, and from 
the Itev. Olergy ttirmighont the land. From 
many or them 1 have the honor to hold a 
standing order to supply them every your. 

PRICES OF REAL PALMS

R H. Dionan.

OHN O’MEARA, BARRISTER, HOLIC1 
TOR 

borough.
r\H. WOODRUFF,
1J NO. 185 QUEKN'fl AVRltUl.
Defective vision, Impaired hearing,

Nasal catarrh and troublesome throats, 
Eyes tested, glasses adjusted

J and Notary. P. O. Box 466, Petal 
Collections promptly attended t<'.:k

Hours—12 to 4.
T'VR. HANAVAN, JL/ Royal Kchool c 
residence, 389 Rurwell 
from Dundfts.V^MITH BROTHERS,

PLUMBERS, GAS k STEAM FITTERS
-------172 KING HTRRET-------

Plumbing work done on the latest Improv
ed sanitary principles.

Estimates furnished on application. 
Toleph

/~* KORGR O. DAVI9, I)*NTIH 
VJT Office, Dunda* Btreet. four doors eaul 

moud Vitalized air o<lmlnlstere4 
pain lews extraction of teefh.

T. 
r d

of Rich 
for the

BENZIGER’S
CATHOLIC HOME ALMANAC 

FOR 1800.
Oan now be had by sending Twenty-five 

cents to THOB- COFFEY, Catholic 
Record Office, London.

Also to be had from our travelling agents.

one No. 638.

The Importance of a Wise Choice.
“THE BEST”

la a common Micrtlon, and mar be nntd even by

When sent to one address.
25 Herds, . $3 00 200 Heads, . $13
60 •• . , 6tio 3oo •• . . Mao

7.60 400 “ . 28.ee
600 Heads, $31 00.

Ornamented, each $1.60 ; 6 for $7,66 ; 12 for $1S 
Less than 26 Heads at 26 eenta each.

Tha average number used la **} head» fpr 
liOCO persona.

so
lot)“THE WORST”

schools, bnt in claiming anperlr.rity the Kingston Bn«lna*a 
College Company glvee facta to prove It. This College le 
highly recommended by Hie Grace Archbishop Oleary. 1‘aB 
Information sent to any address.

WANTED, «HlierBon Salary o
■ion. Address. May Brothers, Nu 
Rochester, N. Y*

n to sell for us, 
y commis- 

ureervmen, 
688-12WJ. P. McDonald, see.

fi

- t,4rrTTTW3ïïTrrTMU.*■WfT■
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